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Parsha Plug: Vayeshev 

Bereshit 37:1-11 בראשית לז:א–יא 

1Jacob dwelt in the land of his father's sojournings, in the           
land of Canaan. 2These are the generations of Jacob: when          
Joseph was seventeen years old, being a shepherd, he was          
with his brothers with the flocks, and he was a lad, [and            
was] with the sons of Bilhah and with the sons of Zilpah,            
his father's wives; and Joseph brought evil tales about them          
to their father. 3And Israel loved Joseph more than all his           
sons, because he was a son of his old age; and he made him              
a fine woolen coat. 4And his brothers saw that their father           
loved him more than all his brothers, so they hated him, and            
they could not speak with him peacefully. 5And Joseph         
dreamed a dream and told his brothers, and they continued          
to hate him. 6And he said to them, "Listen now to this            
dream, which I have dreamed: 7Behold, we were binding         
sheaves in the midst of the field, and behold, my sheaf arose            
and also stood upright, and behold, your sheaves encircled         
[it] and prostrated themselves to my sheaf." 8So his brothers          
said to him, "Will you reign over us, or will you govern            
us?" And they continued further to hate him on account of           
his dreams and on account of his words. 9And he again           
dreamed another dream, and he related it to his brothers,          
and he said, "Behold, I have dreamed another dream, and          
behold, the sun, the moon, and eleven stars were prostrating          
themselves to me." 10And he told [it] to his father and to            
his brothers, and his father rebuked him and said to him,           
"What is this dream that you have dreamed? Will we come           
I, your mother, and your brothers to prostrate ourselves to          
you to the ground?" 11So his brothers envied him, but his           
father awaited the matter. 

ְמגּוֵרי ְּבֶאֶרץ ַיֲעקֹב, וֵַּיֶׁשב      א
ּתְֹלדֹות ֵאֶּלה ב ְּכָנַען.      ָאִביו--ְּבֶאֶרץ,
ָהָיה ָׁשָנה ֶּבן-ְׁשַבע-ֶעְׂשֵרה יֹוֵסף      ַיֲעקֹב,
ֶאת-ְּבֵני ַנַער ְוהּוא ַּבּצֹאן, ֶאת-ֶאָחיו       רֶֹעה
וַָּיֵבא ָאִביו; ְנֵׁשי ִזְלָּפה, ְוֶאת-ְּבֵני       ִבְלָהה
ג ֶאל-ֲאִביֶהם. ָרָעה, ֶאת-ִּדָּבָתם       יֹוֵסף
ֶאת-יֹוֵסף ָאַהב    וְִיְׂשָרֵאל,
ְוָעָׂשה לֹו; הּוא,     ִמָּכל-ָּבָניו--ִּכי-ֶבן-ְזֻקִנים
ִּכי-אֹתֹו ֶאָחיו, וִַּיְראּו ד ַּפִּסים. ְּכתֶֹנת        לֹו,
אֹתֹו; ִמָּכל-ֶאָחיו--וִַּיְׂשְנאּו, ֲאִביֶהם     ָאַהב
יֹוֵסף וַַּיֲחלֹם ה ְלָׁשלֹם. ַּדְּברֹו ָיְכלּו,        ְולֹא
ְׂשנֹא עֹוד, וַּיֹוִספּו ְלֶאָחיו; וַּיֵַּגד       ֲחלֹום,
ִׁשְמעּו-ָנא, ֲאֵליֶהם: וַּיֹאֶמר, ו      אֹתֹו.
ֲאַנְחנּו ְוִהֵּנה ז ָחָלְמִּתי. ֲאֶׁשר ַהֶּזה        ַהֲחלֹום
ְוִהֵּנה ַהָּׂשֶדה, ְּבתֹוְך ֲאֻלִּמים,      ְמַאְּלִמים
ְתֻסֶּביָנה ְוִהֵּנה ְוַגם-ִנָּצָבה; ֲאֻלָּמִתי,      ָקָמה
ח ַלֲאֻלָּמִתי. ַוִּתְׁשַּתֲחוֶיָן     ֲאֻלּמֵֹתיֶכם,
ָעֵלינּו, ִּתְמלְֹך ֲהָמלְֹך ֶאָחיו, לֹו,       וַּיֹאְמרּו
ְׂשנֹא עֹוד וַּיֹוִספּו ָּבנּו; ִּתְמׁשֹל       ִאם-ָמׁשֹול
וַַּיֲחלֹם ט ְוַעל-ְּדָבָריו. ַעל-ֲחלֹמָֹתיו      אֹתֹו,
ְלֶאָחיו; אֹתֹו וְַיַסֵּפר ַאֵחר, ֲחלֹום       עֹוד
ְוִהֵּנה עֹוד, ֲחלֹום ָחַלְמִּתי ִהֵּנה       וַּיֹאֶמר,
ּכֹוָכִבים, ָעָׂשר ְוַאַחד ְוַהָּיֵרַח      ַהֶּׁשֶמׁש
ֶאל-ָאִביו, וְַיַסֵּפר י ִלי.       ִמְׁשַּתֲחוִים
ָמה לֹו וַּיֹאֶמר ָאִביו, וַּיְִגַער-ּבֹו       ְוֶאל-ֶאָחיו,
ָנבֹוא, ֲהבֹוא ָחָלְמָּת: ֲאֶׁשר ַהֶּזה       ַהֲחלֹום
ָאְרָצה. ְלָך, ְלִהְׁשַּתֲחות ְוַאֶחיָך, ְוִאְּמָך       ֲאִני
ָׁשַמר ְוָאִביו, ֶאָחיו; וְַיַקְנאּו-בֹו,      יא

 ֶאת-ַהָּדָבר.

 

Rashi on Bereshit 37:10-11 רש׳׳י בראשית לז:י–יא 

Will we come: But your mother is already dead!? But Jacob did            
not know that the matters referred to Bilhah, who had raised           
him like his mother. Our Rabbis, however, derived from here          
that there is no dream without meaningless components        
(Ber.55a/b: Rachel was the moon). Jacob, however, intended to         
make his sons forget the whole matter, so that they would not            
envy Joseph. Therefore, he said,“Will we come, etc.” Just as it           
is impossible for your mother, so is the rest meaningless.  

מתה. כבר אמך והלא נבוא:       הבוא
שהדברים יודע היה לא      והוא
כאמו. שגדלתו לבלהה,     מגיעין
חלום שאין מכאן למדו      ורבותינו
נתכוון ויעקב בטלים. דברים      בלא
שלא בניו מלב הדבר      להוציא
נבוא הבוא לו אמר לכך       יקנאוהו,
כך באמך אפשר שאי כשם       וגו',
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Awaited the matter: He was waiting and looking forward in          
expectation of when it would come [the prophecy of the dream].  

הדבר: את שמר בטל: הוא       השאר
 היה ממתין ומצפה מתי יבא.

 

Masechet Berachot 57b :מסכת ברכות נז 

All types of metal utensils are auspicious signs for a dream, except            
for a hoe, a chisel, and an axe, as these are instruments of destruction.              
This applies specifically when they are seen on their handles. All           
kinds of fruit are auspicious signs for a dream except for unripe dates.             
All kinds of vegetables are auspicious signs for a dream except for            
turnip heads. But didn’t Rav say: I did not become wealthy until I             
saw turnip heads in my dream? Apparently turnip heads are a good            
omen. The Gemara responds: When Rav saw them, he saw them on            
their stems; if one sees turnip heads already picked, it is a bad omen.              
Similarly, all kinds of colors are auspicious signs for a dream, except            
for sky-blue. All kinds of birds are auspicious signs in a dream except             
for an eagle-owl, and an owl, and a kurferai, which are all nocturnal             
and have strange and frightening appearances. 

ַלֲחלֹום ָיִפין ַמֶּתֶכת ִמיֵני      ּכׇל
ְוָהֵני ְוַקְרּדֹום ְּפָסל ִמָּמר      חּוץ
ּכׇל ְּבַקַּתיְיהּו ַּדֲחַזְנהּו     ִמיֵּלי
חּוץ ַלֲחלֹום ָיִפין ֵּפירֹות      ִמיֵני
ְיָרקֹות ִמיֵני ּכׇל ְתָמָרה      ִמַּפֵּגי
ֵמָראֵׁשי חּוץ ַלֲחלֹום     ָיִפין
ָלא ַרב ְוָהָאַמר     ְלָפתֹות
ָראַׁשי ַּדֲחַזאי ַעד     ִאיַעַּתִרי
ֲחָזא ְּבַכַּניְיהּו ֲחָזא ִּכי      ְלָפתֹות
ַלֲחלֹום ָיִפין ִצְבעֹוִנין ִמיֵני      ּכׇל
ִמיֵני ּכׇל ַהְּתֵכֶלת ִמן      חּוץ
ִמן חּוץ ַלֲחלֹום ָיִפין      עֹופֹות

 ַקְרָיא ְוִקּפֹוָפא ְוקּוְרְּפַראי.

 

Masechet Berachot 55a-55b :מסכת ברכות נה.–נה 

Purpose and Fulfillment of Dreams 
Rav Ḥisda said: A dream not interpreted is like a letter not read. As              
long as it is not interpreted it cannot be fulfilled; the interpretation            
of a dream creates its meaning. And Rav Ḥisda said: A good dream             
is not entirely fulfilled and a bad dream is not entirely fulfilled. And             
Rav Ḥisda said: A bad dream is preferable to a good dream, as a              
bad dream causes one to feel remorse and to repent. And Rav Ḥisda             
said: A bad dream, his sadness is enough for him; a good dream, his              
joy is enough for him. This means that the sadness or joy            
engendered by the dream renders the actual fulfillment of the dream           
superfluous...With regard to the verse: “The prophet that has a          
dream, let him tell a dream; and he that has My word, let him speak               
My word faithfully. What has the straw to do with the grain? says             
the Lord” (Jeremiah 23:28), the Gemara asks: What do straw and           
grain have to do with a dream? Rather, Rabbi Yoḥanan said in the             
name of Rabbi Shimon bar Yoḥai: Just as it is impossible for the             
grain to grow without straw, so too it is impossible to dream            
without idle matters. Even a dream that will be fulfilled in the            
future contains some element of nonsense...Rabbi Levi said: One         
should always anticipate the fulfillment of a good dream up to           
twenty-two years after the dream. From where do we derive this?           
From Joseph, as it is written in the story of Joseph’s dream: “These             

ְּדָלא ֶחְלָמא ִחְסָּדא ַרב      ָאַמר
ִמַּקְרָיא ְּדָלא ְּכִאַּגְרָּתא     ְמַפַּׁשר
ָטָבא ֶחְלָמא ָלא ִחְסָּדא ַרב       ְוָאַמר
ִּביָׁשא ֶחְלָמא ְוָלא ּכּוֵּליּה      ִמַּקּיַים
ִחְסָּדא ַרב ְוָאַמר ּכּוֵּליּה      ִמַּקּיַים
ָטָבא ֵמֶחְלָמא ֲעִדיף ִּביָׁשא      ֶחְלָמא
ִּביָׁשא ֶחְלָמא ִחְסָּדא ַרב      ְוָאַמר
ָטָבא ֶחְלָמא ִמְסְּתיֵיּה     ֲעִציבּוֵתיּה
ֲאֶׁשר ...ַהָּנִביא ִמְסְּתיֵיּה     ֶחְדוֵיּה
ַוֲאֶׁשר ֲחלֹום ְיַסֵּפר ֲחלֹום      ִאּתֹו
ַמה ֱאֶמת ְּדָבִרי ְיַדֵּבר ִאּתֹו       ְּדָבִרי
ָמה ְוִכי ה' ְנֻאם ַהָּבר ֶאת        ַלֶּתֶבן
ֶאָּלא ֲחלֹום ֵאֶצל ְוֶתֶבן ַּבר       ִעְניַן
ַרִּבי ִמּׁשּום יֹוָחָנן ַרִּבי      ָאַמר
ֶׁשִאי ְּכֵׁשם יֹוַחי ֶּבן      ִׁשְמעֹון
ִאי ָּכְך ֶּתֶבן ְּבלֹא ְלַבר       ֶאְפָׁשר
ְּדָבִרים ְּבלֹא ַלֲחלֹום     ֶאְפָׁשר
ְלעֹוָלם ֵלוִי ַרִּבי     ְּבֵטִלים...ָאַמר
ַעד טֹוב ַלֲחלֹום ָאָדם      ְיַצֶּפה
ְמָנַלן ָׁשָנה ּוְׁשַּתִים     ֶעְׂשִרים
ּתְֹלדֹות ֵאֶּלה ִּדְכִתיב     ִמּיֹוֵסף
ָׁשָנה ֶעְׂשֵרה ְׁשַבע ֶּבן יֹוֵסף       ַיֲעקֹב
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are the generations of Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, was           
feeding the flock with his brethren” (Genesis 37:2); and it is           
written: “And Joseph was thirty years old when he stood before           
Pharaoh King of Egypt” (Genesis 41:46). From seventeen to thirty          
how many years are they? Thirteen; and add seven years of plenty            
and two of famine; the total is twenty-two and only then was the             
dream fulfilled when his brothers came and bowed down to him.           
Rav Huna said: A good person is not shown a good dream and a              
wicked person is not shown a bad dream; rather, a good person is             
punished for his relatively few transgressions with bad dreams and          
a wicked person is rewarded for his relatively few merits with good            
dreams...The Gemara asks: And when he does not see a dream, is            
that a virtue? Didn’t Rabbi Zeira say: Anyone who sleeps seven           
days without a dream is called evil, as it indicates that God does not              
wish to appear to him even in that indirect manner… 
Rituals for Bad Dreams 
Rav Huna bar Ami said that Rabbi Pedat said that Rabbi Yoḥanan            
said: One who sees a dream from which his soul is distraught,            
should go and have it interpreted before three. Interpreted? Didn’t          
Rav Ḥisda say: A dream not interpreted is like a letter not read? If              
one is concerned about a dream, why would he actively promote its            
fulfillment? Rather, say as follows: He should better it before three.           
He should bring three people and say to them: I saw a good dream.              
And they should say to him: It is good, and let it be good, may God                
make it good. May they decree upon you from heaven seven times            
that it will be good, and it will be good. Afterwards they recite three              
verses of transformation from bad to good, three verses of          
redemption, and three verses which mention peace...Ameimar and        
Mar Zutra and Rav Ashi were sitting together. They said: Let each            
of us say something that the other has not heard. One of them began              
and said: One who saw a dream and does not know what he saw              
should stand before the priests when they lift their hands during the            
Priestly Blessing and say the following: Master of the Universe, I           
am Yours and my dreams are Yours, I dreamed a dream and I do              
not know what it is. Whether I have dreamed of myself, whether            
my friends have dreamed of me or whether I have dreamed of            
others, if the dreams are good, strengthen them and reinforce them           
like the dreams of Joseph. And if the dreams require healing, heal            
them like the bitter waters of Mara by Moses our teacher, and like             
Miriam from her leprosy, and like Hezekiah from his illness, and           
like the bitter waters of Jericho by Elisha. And just as You            
transformed the curse of Balaam the wicked into a blessing, so           
transform all of my dreams for me for the best. And he should             
complete his prayer together with the priests so the congregation          

ְׁשלִֹׁשים ֶּבן וְיֹוֵסף ּוְכִתיב      ְוגֹו'
ִמן ְוגֹו' ַּפְרעֹה ִלְפֵני ְּבעְׇמדֹו       ָׁשָנה
ָהוֵי ַּכָּמה ְּתָלִתין ַעד      ַׁשְבְסֵרי
ְוַתְרֵּתי ְּדִׂשְבָעא ְוַׁשב ְסֵרי      ְּתָלת
ָאַמר ּוְׁשַּתִים ֶעְׂשִרים ָהא      ְּדַכְפָנא
ַמְרִאין ֵאין טֹוב ְלָאָדם הּוָנא       ַרב
ֵאין ַרע ּוְלָאָדם טֹוב ֲחלֹום       לֹו
ַרע...ְוָהָאַמר ֲחלֹום לֹו     ַמְרִאין
ָיִמים ִׁשְבָעה ַהָּלן ּכׇל ְזֵעיָרא       ַרִּבי
ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר ַרע ִנְקָרא ֲחלֹום      ְּבלֹא
ָרע...ָאַמר ִיָּפֶקד ַּבל ָיִלין      ְוָׂשֵבַע
ַרִּבי ָאַמר ַאֵּמי ַּבר הּוָנא       ַרב
ָהרֹוֶאה יֹוָחָנן ַרִּבי ָאַמר      ְּפָדת
ֵיֵלְך ֲעגּוָמה וְַנְפׁשֹו     ֲחלֹום
ִיְפְּתֶרּנּו ְׁשלָֹׁשה ִּבְפֵני     וְִיְפְּתֶרּנּו
ְּדָלא ֶחְלָמא ִחְסָּדא ַרב      ְוָהָאַמר
ִמַּקְרָיא ְּדָלא ְּכִאַּגְרָּתא     ְמַפַּׁשר
ְׁשלָֹׁשה ִּבְפֵני ְיִטיֶבּנּו ֵאיָמא      ֶאָּלא
ֶחְלָמא ְלהּו ְוֵליָמא ְּתָלָתא      ַלְיֵתי
ָהָנְך ֵליּה ְוֵליְמרּו ֲחַזאי      ָטָבא
ַרֲחָמָנא ֶליֱהוֵי ְוָטָבא הּוא      ָטָבא
ִלְגְזרּו זִיְמִנין ְׁשַבע ְלָטב      ְלַׁשּוְיֵיּה
וְֶיֱהוֵי ָטָבא ְּדֶלֱהוֵי ְׁשַמָּיא ִמן       ֲעָלְך
ֲהפּוכֹות ָׁשלֹׁש ְוֵליְמרּו     ָטָבא
ְוָׁשלֹׁש ְּפדּויֹות    ְוָׁשלֹׁש
זּוְטָרא ּוָמר    ְׁשלֹומֹות...ַאֵּמיָמר
ֲהָדֵדי ַּבֲהֵדי ָיְתִבי ֲהוֹו ָאֵׁשי       ְוַרב
ֵליָמא ִמיַּנן ְוַחד ַחד ּכֹל       ָאְמִרי
ְלַחְבֵריּה ֵליּה ְׁשִמיַע ְּדָלא      ִמְּלָתא
ַהאי ַוֲאַמר ִמיַּניְיהּו ַחד      ְּפַתח
ַמאי ָיַדע ְוָלא ֶחְלָמא ַּדֲחָזא       ַמאן
ְּבִעיָּדָנא ָּכֲהֵני ַקֵּמי ִליקּום      ֲחָזא
ִרּבֹונֹו ָהִכי ְוֵליָמא ְיַדיְיהּו      ְּדָפְרִסי
ַוֲחלֹומֹוַתי ֶׁשָּלְך ֲאִני עֹוָלם      ֶׁשל
יֹוֵדַע ְוֵאיִני ָחַלְמִּתי ֲחלֹום      ֶׁשָּלְך
ֲאִני ֶׁשָחַלְמִּתי ֵּבין הּוא      ַמה
ֲחֵביַרי ִלי ֶׁשָחְלמּו ּוֵבין      ְלַעְצִמי
ִאם ֲאֵחִרים ַעל ֶׁשָחַלְמִּתי      ּוֵבין
ְוַאְּמֵצם ַחְּזֵקם ֵהם     טֹוִבים
ְוִאם יֹוֵסף ֶׁשל     ַּכֲחלֹומֹוָתיו
ָמָרה ְּכֵמי ְרָפֵאם ְרפּוָאה      ְצִריִכים
ּוְכִמְרָים ַרֵּבינּו מֶֹׁשה ְיֵדי      ַעל
ּוְכֵמי ֵמחְׇליֹו ּוְכִחְזִקָּיה     ִמָּצַרְעָּתּה
ּוְכֵׁשם ֱאִליָׁשע ְיֵדי ַעל      ְיִריחֹו
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responds amen both to the blessing of the priests and to his            
individual request… 
Interpreting Dreams 
Shmuel, when he would see a bad dream, would say: “And the            
dreams speak falsely” (Zechariah 10:2). When he would see a good           
dream, he would say: And do dreams speak falsely? Isn’t it written:            
“I speak with him in a dream” (Numbers 12:6)? Rava raised a            
contradiction between these verses: On the one hand, it is written:           
“I speak with him in a dream”; and on the other hand, it is written:               
“And the dreams speak falsely.” The Gemara resolves this         
contradiction: This is not difficult because there are two types of           
dreams. Here, the verse, “I speak with him in a dream,” refers to             
dreams that come by means of an angel; here, the verse, “And the             
dreams speak falsely,” refers to dreams that come by means of a            
demon. Rabbi Bizna bar Zavda said that Rabbi Akiva said that           
Rabbi Panda said that Rav Naḥum said that Rabbi Birayim said in            
the name of one elder, and who is he, Rabbi Bena’a: There were             
twenty-four interpreters of dreams in Jerusalem. One time, I         
dreamed a dream and went to each of them to interpret it. What one              
interpreted for me the other did not interpret for me, and,           
nevertheless, all of the interpretations were realized in me, to fulfill           
that which is stated: All dreams follow the mouth of the           
interpreter...Rabbi Shmuel bar Naḥmani said that Rabbi Yonatan        
said: A person is shown in his dream only the thoughts of his heart              
when he was awake, as evidenced by what Daniel said to           
Nebuchadnezzar, as it is stated: “As for you, O king, your thoughts            
came upon your bed, what should come to pass hereafter” (Daniel           
2:29). And if you wish, say instead that it is derived from here, a              
related verse: “And that you may know the thoughts of your heart”            
(Daniel 2:30). How will you know the thoughts of your heart? By            
their being revealed to you in a dream.  

ָהָרָׁשע ִּבְלָעם ִקְלַלת     ֶׁשָהַפְכָּת
ֲחלֹומֹוַתי ּכׇל ֲהפֹוְֹך ֵּכן      ִלְבָרָכה
ָּכֲהֵני ַּבֲהֵדי ּוְמַסּיֵים ְלטֹוָבה      ָעַלי
ִּכי ָאֵמן...ְׁשמּוֵאל ִצּבּוָרא     ְּדָעֵני
ָאַמר ִּביָׁשא ֶחְלָמא ָחזֵי      ֲהָוה
ֲהָוה ִּכי ְיַדֵּברּו ַהָּׁשְוא      ַוֲחלֹמֹות
ְוִכי ָאַמר ָטָבא ֶחְלָמא      ָחזֵי
ְוָהְכִתיב ְיַדֵּברּו ַהָּׁשְוא     ַהֲחלֹומֹות
ָרֵמי ָרָבא ּבֹו. ֲאַדֶּבר      ַּבֲחלֹום
ּוְכִתיב ּבֹו ֲאַדֶּבר ַּבֲחלֹום      ְּכִתיב
ַקְׁשָיא ָלא ְיַדֵּברּו ַהָּׁשְוא      ַוֲחלֹמֹות
ְיֵדי ַעל ָּכאן ַמְלָאְך ְיֵדי ַעל        ָּכאן
ַזְבָּדא ַּבר ִּביְזָנא ַרִּבי ָאַמר       ֵׁשד .
ַרִּבי ָאַמר ֲעִקיָבא ַרִּבי      ָאַמר
ַרִּבי ָאַמר ַנחּום ַרב ָאַמר       ַּפְנָּדא
ַרִּבי ּוַמּנּו ֶאָחד ָזֵקן ִמּׁשּום       ִּביִרים
ּפֹוְתֵרי ְוַאְרָּבָעה ֶעְׂשִרים     ְּבָנָאה
ַּפַעם ִּבירּוָׁשַלִים ָהיּו     ֲחלֹומֹות
ְוָהַלְכִּתי ֲחלֹום ָחַלְמִּתי     ַאַחת
ֶזה ִלי ֶּׁשָּפַתר ּוַמה ּכּוָּלם       ֵאֶצל
ִנְתַקּיְימּו ְוכּוָּלם ֶזה ִלי ָּפַתר       לֹא
ּכׇל ֶּׁשֶּנֱאַמר ַמה ְלַקּיֵים      ִּבי
ַאַחר הֹוְלִכים    ַהֲחלֹומֹות
ַּבר ְׁשמּוֵאל ַרִּבי     ַהֶּפה...ָאַמר
ֵאין יֹוָנָתן ַרִּבי ָאַמר      ַנְחָמִני
ֵמִהְרהּוֵרי ֶאָּלא ְלָאָדם לֹו      ַמְרִאין
ַרְעיֹוָנְך ַמְלָּכא ַאְנְּת ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר      ִלּבֹו
ְוִאיָּבֵעית ְסִלקּו ִמְׁשְּכָבְך     ַעל
ִלְבָבְך ְוַרְעיֹוֵני ֵמָהָכא     ֵאיָמא

 ִּתְנַּדע.

 

Masechet Sanhedrin 30a .מסכת סנהדרין ל 

Where one was distressed about money that his father left him as an             
inheritance, because he could not find it, and the master of the dream,             
(someone in his dream) came and said to him: It is such and such an               
amount of money and it is in such and such a place, but the money is                
second tithe, and he found this amount in the place of which he dreamed;              
and this was an actual incident that was brought before the Sages, and             
they said that he can spend the money, as matters appearing in dreams do              
not go up and do not go down (they do not have any impact). 

על מצטער שהיה     הרי
אביו לו שהניח     מעות
ואמר החלום בעל     ובא
במקום הן וכך כך      לו
שני מעשר של הן      פלוני
ואמרו מעשה היה זה      הן
מעלין לא חלומות     דברי

 ולא מורידין.
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Rabbi Yehoshua Pfeffer, Dreams Can Come True: A Halachic Appraisal of Dreams 

Rabbi Eliezer Waldenberg (Shut Tzitz Eliezer Vol. 20, no. 32) was approached by somebody              
who saw in his dream that he had performed sexual relations with his wife while she was a                  
niddah. He beheld the vision on the same night that he had actually cohabited with his wife,                 
and although his wife had subsequently ensured that she was not a niddah, he remained shaken                
up, and asked Rabbi Waldenberg if he required some form of tikkun. Rabbi Waldenberg’s              
response was that “dreams have no importance for good or for ill,” and that there was therefore                 
no need for any action on the part of the dreamer...In two places, the Shach (Choshen Mishpat                 
333:25; 336:2) cites from risohnim who supported their halachic positions with revelations of             
dreams. In both places, the Shach defers the rulings adding that “dreams have no importance               
for good or for ill, in this matter.” The word bazeh (in this matter) suggests that in matters of                   
halachic ruling, we do not follow the revelations of dreams. It is noteworthy that the three                
occurrences of the Talmudic statement whereby “dreams have no importance for good or for              
ill” (Sanhedrin 30a; Gittin 52a; Horios 13b) are all found in respect of a concrete halachic                
ruling. It is therefore possible that Chazal’s disqualification of dreams is limited to strictly              
halachic issues. Concerning matters of halachic ruling the Sages refuse to accept even the              
direction of a bas kol (a Heavenly voice; see Bava Metzia 59), and it stands to reason that a                   
dream is no more authoritative than a voice from Heaven. However, concerning matters that              
are not strictly halachic rulings, such as tidings for the future (for instance somebody who was                
excommunicated in his dream, which bodes ill for the future), or a general revelation of some                
general factual matter (which might include defining a species of fish as kosher—a purely              
factual question, though it has halachic ramifications), one should be concerned for dreams,             
lest they convey a true message. Of this message Chazal state that a dream is one sixtieth of                  
prophecy, and Chazal add (Chagigah 5b) that even in times when Hashem hides His              
countenance from us, he continues to reveal Himself by the medium of dreams. 

 

Rabbi Dovid Rosenfeld, Judaism and Dreams 

Prophecy means that a prophet is standing here today being told what will occur tomorrow.               
“Tomorrow” is thus no longer indeterminate. It has been established already today; free will              
has been compromised. Dreams, by contrast, are an experience in which the dreamer actually              
experiences the future. Dreams are a beyond-time experience. The future has not been             
announced and brought down to the present. It is still the inchoate future, and so by definition                 
– since free will exists – it can happen in more than one way. This is the intent of the Talmud                     
when it states that dreams follow their interpretation. A dream by definition can come true in                
more than one way. It is still a “future” experience, not yet compromised by entering the world                 
of time. Thus, until an interpretation is offered – whether good or bad – a dream by its very                   
nature must have two possible outcomes. Joseph recognized that he was a dreamer. He had the                
ability to relate to the universe beyond time, to future events not yet conceived. When he                
received his prophetic dreams, he realized he could not just sit back and wait for them to                 
occur. These were not prophecies of the future brought down to the world of time – which                 
would transpire whether we cooperate with them or not. They were dreams. Joseph was being               
informed of his potential future – what might be if he would only exercise his free will to                  
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make it happen. Thus, Joseph realized he had to act on his dreams, to concretize his potential                 
future and make it his reality. The Talmud writes that a dream which is not interpreted is akin                  
to an unread letter (Brachot 55a). A dream which is relegated to the world of dreams has never                  
left the future and so has no impact on the present. Joseph thus realized that he had to publicize                   
his dreams, to begin actualizing his future potential. Far from immaturely boasting his dreams              
of grandeur to his brothers, Joseph recognized that his future would only be his if he himself                 
would make the effort. Our dreams today may be more or less prophetic, depending on how                
much nonsense we fill our heads with during our waking hours. To some degree, it is in our                  
hands to latch on to our nobler dreams – both our sleeping and our waking ones – and to put in                     
our own effort into making them come true. 

 

Rabbi Jonathan Sacks, The Power of Dreams (Mikketz 5774) 

From Joseph, therefore, we learn three principles. The first is: dream dreams. Never be afraid               
to let your imagination soar. When people come to me for advice about leadership I tell them                 
to give themselves the time and space and imagination to dream. In dreams we discover our                
passion, and following our passion is the best way to live a rewarding life. Dreaming is often                 
thought to be impractical. Not so: it is one of the most practical things we can do...The second                  
principle is that leaders interpret other people’s dreams. They articulate the inchoate. They find              
a way of expressing the hopes and fears of a generation. Martin Luther King’s “I have a                 
dream” speech was about taking the hopes of African Americans and giving them wings. It               
was not Joseph’s dreams that made him a leader: it was Pharaoh’s. Our own dreams give us                 
direction; it is other people’s dreams that give us opportunity. The third principle is: find a way                 
to implement dreams. First see the problem, then find a way of solving it...Joseph’s genius lay                
not in predicting seven years of plenty followed by seven years of famine, but in devising a                 
system of storage that would ensure food supplies in the lean and hungry years. Dream               
dreams; understand and articulate the dreams of others; and find ways of turning a dream into                
a reality – these three gifts are leadership the Joseph way. 

 

 


